The Conservatory of Flowers is honored to host an array of events, and we aim to welcome vendors that suit the needs of your special occasion.

Below you will find our closed list (required vendors) and open list (recommended vendors.) Should you have any questions about where to start in your vendor search, we always recommend consulting first with COF event staff for a most efficient search.

### Closed List

**CATERING**

Caterers must be selected from the approved list. In the event that you are not able to find an appropriate caterer for your event here, the COF may approve another vendor and will automatically apply a $1,000 off-list fee to your rental balance.

**Fork & Spoon Productions**
forkandspoonproductions.com
415.552.7130
info@forkandspoonproductions.com

**Global Gourmet Catering and Events**
ggcatering.com
415.701.0001 x212
jessica@ggcatering.com

**Joshua Charles Catering**
joshuacharles.net
650.288.8829
info@joshuacharles.net

**Bi-Rite Catering**
biritemarket.com/catering
415.241.9760 x1
catering@biritemarket.com

**LaBonne Cuisine**
labonnecuisine.com
510.549.3760
info@labonnecuisine.com

*Updated August 2012*
Grace Street
gracestreetcatering.com
510.523.1600
info@gracestreetcatering.com

Ladies Who Lunch Catering and Events
lwlcatering.com
415.641.7415
janet@lwlcatering.com

Living Room Events
lrecatering.com
415.522.1417
julie@lrecatering.com

McCall Associates
mccallssf.com
415.552.8550
info@mccalls.sf.com

Paula Le Duc
paulaleduc.com
510.547.7825
sales@paulaleduc.com

LIGHTING
Got Light is the exclusive lighting vendor for the COF, and a preferred vendor for draping, audio/visual and staging. Outside vendors may be approved if the exclusive vendor is not able to accommodate your event date or design needs.

got light?
got-light.com
415.863.4300
ash@got-light.com

Open List
All listed vendors have helped to produce exemplary events at the COF and are highly esteemed in the Bay Area special event industry. While we encourage making your first calls to these vendors, you are welcome to seek other vendors for any service beyond catering and lighting.

EVENT PLANNERS & COORDINATION

Lowe House Creative
lowehousecreative.com
elizabeth@lowehousecreative.com

Updated August 2012
FLORALS & DESIGN

The Cutting Garden at Flora Grubb Gardens
floragrubb.com/cutting
415.694.6443
susie@floragrubb.com

Spiral Hand Design
spiralhand.com
415.552.3032
info@spiralhand.com

DJs & MUSICIANS

DJ Matteo
A prolific SF favorite with an encyclopedic knowledge of music and good taste.
djmatteo.com
matteo@djmatteo.com

Scott Feichter
Solo string music and groups Le Quartet de Jazz and the Continental Breakfast Club.
scottfeichter.com
continentalbreakfastclub.com
lequartetdejazz.com
scottfeichter@yahoo.com

Conservatory of Music
Students for hire through the school’s rigorous audition-only program.
sfcm.edu/music-to-go
mtg@sfcm.edu

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Irja Elisa Photography
irjaelisa.com
415.409.9292
irja@irjaelisa.com

Mapurunga Photography
mapurunga.com
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415.583.9079
janine@mapurunga.com

Lauren Cohn-Frankel Photography
cohnfrankelphotography.com
510.882.1980
lauren@cohnfrankelphotography.com

Robin Jolin Productions
robinjolin.com
415.652.5059
studio@robinjolin.com

RENTALS

Classic Party Rentals
sanfrancisco.classicpartyrentals.com
650.652.0400
sfischer@classicpartyrentals.com

Blueprint Studios
blueprintstudios.com
415.922.9004
kelly@blueprintstudios.com

TRANSPORTATION

Cable Car Charters
classiccablecar.com
415.922.2425

Bauer's Transportation
bauersit.com
415.522.1212

VALET

California Parking Company
californiaparking.com
415.537.0770
valetoffice@californiaparking.com

ENTERTAINMENT

The Poetry Store
Contact: Silvi Alcivar
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Magnolia Photo Booth
magbooth.com
415.608.6572
info@magbooth.com

INSURANCE

The Event Helper
theeventhelper.com
530.477.6521

PLANNING RESOURCES
WeddingBee.com: a wedding blog updated daily by 20+ real brides
A Practical Wedding: Ideas for Unique, DIY, and Budget Weddings
Grey Likes Weddings: a colors and style inspiration blog
Offbeat Bride: Creative Alternatives for Independent Brides
HereComesTheGuide.com: an online wedding services directory